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ABSTRACT

Sungai Dusun Wildlife Reserve, Selangor was established since 1964. It comprises an area of 4,330 
hectares. It is considered one of the important biodiversity hotspots and also the first reserved area to 
protect Sumatran Rhinos. A study of the biodiversity of spider was carried out during the Biodiversity 
Inventory Program at Sungai Dusun Wildlife Reserve, Selangor from 26th to 31st October 2009. 
Samples were collected at selected area. Throughout the program a total of 89 spiders were collected. 
Among them, spiders from the family Agelenidae, Araneidae, Lycosidae, Oxyopidae, Pisauridae, 
Salticidae, Sparassidae and Tetragnathidae were recorded. Members of Lycosidae and Araneidae were 
easily spotted in this area.
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INTRODUCTION

Spiders are members of Arthropoda. Together with other eight legged creatures, they are classified 
as arachnids (Hillyard, 2006). Spiders form an order distinguished from the other arachnid orders 
in at least three ways. First of all, the body is divided into abdomen and cephalothorax which are 
connected by a narrow waist (Hillyard, 2006). Secondly, the abdomen of spiders is not divided into 
segments (Koh, 1989). Thirdly, they possess spinnerets at the posterior end of the abdomen for silk 
production (Koh, 1989). Spiders can be found almost everywhere on earth. The biodiversity of spiders 
are especially high in remote forest and wilderness.

Sungai Dusun Wildlife Reserve, Selangor is located about 120 km north of Kuala Lumpur with latitude 
3 ° 35’ to 3° 40’ north and longitude 101° 23’ to 101° 27’ east (Muda and Suib, 1989). It is a unique 
and remote wilderness generally made up of lowland dipterocarp and peat swamp forest (Mohamad 
and Romo, 2002). With the highest elevation at 253 meters above sea level, it is sandwiched by Sungai 
Dusun and Sungai Tengi which form the boundary of the reserve in the north and south respectively. 
This reserve was recorded of rather high fauna and flora biodiversity with 46 species of mammals, 
85 speises avifauna (birds), 33 Herpetofauna species (amphibians and reptiles) and various groups of 
flora. However, little information is available about spider diversity in this area. Hence, the objective 
of the research is to assess the species richness and composition of tropical spiders in Sungai Dusun 
Wildlife Reserve, Selangor in order to contribute to the checklist of biodiversity of this reserve.
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METHODOLOGY

Samples were collected during Biodiversity Inventory Program in Sungai Dusun Wildlife Reserve, 
Selangor from 26th to 31st October 2009. Samplings were conducted both on day and night based 
on visual searches along pre-determined trails as well as surroundings of base camp. The trails were 
selected based on their accessibility. Torch or headlamps are useful to have a clear view of burrows and 
tunnels. Night spotlighting can easily detect spiders by their eye shine. Spiders found along the trails 
were collected and kept individually in plastic containers to prevent them from harming each other. 
Water was provided to maintain the spiders for morphological identification using dichotomous key 
(Deeleman-Reinhold, 2001; Ubick et al., 2005).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Throughout the study period a total of 89 specimens of spiders were obtained. Among them, eight 
families of spiders were recorded based on their morphology. The spiders were identified belong to 
the Families of Agelenidae, Araneidae, Lycosidae, Oxyopidae, Pisauridae, Salticidae, Sparassidae and 
Tetragnathidae. All spiders were found foraging on trees and the ground. A total of 26 species were 
estimated and confirmed up to family or species level.

During this Biodiversity Inventory Program, most of the spiders were collected at daytime. Two 
predetermined trails were explored (Figure 1). Trail 100 Ekar was explored during daytime. While 
night searches were done in trail Interpretif as well as surrounding of Base Camp. Most spiders were 
collected along Trail 100 Ekar (75%). This is because the trail is longer and leading deeper into the 
forest. These provide a more remote and undisturbed environment for the spiders. Moreover, time 
spend for searches in trail 100 Ekar is relatively longer. Trail 100 Ekar also contains many areas full 
with leaf litters where a lot of Lycosidae and Sparassidae spiders were found. These are some of the 
factors that are suitable for the spiders to grow, hide and hunt their prey.
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Figure 1. Percentage of spiders found in each trails during Biodiversity Inventory Program at Sungai Dusun 
Wildlife Reserve, Selangor from 26th to 31st October 2009.

The spiders recorded are presented below in an annotated list with brief descriptions:

Family Agelenidae

Two similar spiders from family Agelenidae were found along trail Interpretif at night (Figure 2a). 
They were observed wandering on leaf litters. They have high agility and attempt to hide under the leaf 
litters when disturbed. With this ability, they are able to capture prey relying solely on their movement.

Family Araneidae

Araneidae spiders were found in all the three areas explored. They were discovered on web built 
between tree branches and plants. Most of them built orb web which corresponds to their common 
name “Orb-Web Spiders” (Koh, 1989). Among them, two spiders were identified as Argiope sp. and 
Parawixia dehaani.

1. Argiope sp.

The Argiope sp. with yellow coloured abdomen was found resting in the web with its legs outstretched 
in the shape of an “X” along trail 100 Ekar (Figure 2b). According to Koh (1989), this group of spiders 
are also known as St Andrew’s Cross spiders due to the X-shaped zig-zag bands they make on their 
web. However, this juvenile Argiope construct disc-shaped decorations on its web as described in 
Bruce & Herberstein (2005).
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2. Parawixia dehaani
Parawixia dehaani, found along trail 100 Ekar, possesses a reddish-brown triangular-shaped abdomen 
and greyish carapace (Figure 2c). Although the legs’ colour is black to greyish, there is a white strip at 
the metatarsus of all the legs except the third pair of legs. As mentioned by Hillyard (2006), this orb-
weaver drops to the ground and ‘plays dead’ when it was disturbed.

Family Lycosidae

The Lycosidae spiders are commonly named as wolf spiders (Koh, 1989). All the Lycosidae spiders 
collected during this sampling trip were found in trail 100 Ekar during daytime. The Lycosidae collected 
are identified as Pardosa sp. and Venonia coruscans.

1. Pardosa sp.

The Pardosa sp. spiders are brown in colour which blends well with the colour of dried leaf litters of 
its habitat (Figure 2d). They are robust and agile hunters with good eyesight which often can be seen 
running and hopping in groups on the ground. Some of them were observed carrying egg sacs or a mass 
of newly-hatched spiderlings on its back as described by Koh (1989).

2. Venonia coruscans

Unlike other members of Lycosidae which have less striking body colour, the Venonia coruscans was 
observed to have a shiningly black body (Figure 2e). A white dot is found on the hind end of the 
abdomen. According to Koh (1989), this is the characteristic of the species and hence the common 
name “White-Dotted Wolf Spider”.

Family Oxyopidae

All Oxyopidae spiders were found on leaves of shrubs in trail 100 Ekar. Based on the observation, they 
have eight eyes, with six of them arranged in a hexagon shape which is similarly described by Koh 
(1989). Besides, they were also found possessing long legs with spines (Figure 2f).

Family Pisauridae

Most of the Pisauridae spiders were found along trail 100 Ekar in the morning, with one exception 
from trail Interpretif at night. Pisauridae spiders resemble wolf spiders (family Lycosidae). However, 
as described by Koh (1989), females carried their spherical egg sacs under the jaws and pedipalps. This 
behaviour is more like Psechridae and Sparassidae, but differs from Lycosidae which attach egg sacs 
to their spinnerets. 

1. Eurychoera quadrimaculata

One of the species found along trail 100 Ekar was identified as Eurychoera quadrimaculata which 
have a vertical white line on the carapace (Figure 2g). They build three-dimensional webs that appear 
like a tent and were found hiding in the curl leaves hanged on the web.

Family Salticidae

Salticidae are agile jumpers (Figure 2h). They are able to spring on their prey and leap away from danger 
efficiently. Hence they are commonly named as jumping spiders (Koh, 1989). Since they seldom make 
and stay at webs so their habitat is very random. Hence, it is not surprised they were found in both trails 
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100 Ekar and Interpretif. All of them were wandering on leaf when found. Just like those mentioned by 
Hillyard (2006), two large eyes at the front and other eyes widely spaced were observed. Accordingly, 
these features grant them good vision to be agile hunters.

Family Sparassidae

Sparassidae were found in both trails 100 Ekar and Interpretif (Figure 2i). All of them were discovered 
on the ground covered with leaf litters. Some of them were hiding themselves underneath the leaf 
litters.  They were observed able to run rapidly when provoked or chasing on prey. In accordance to 
Koh (1989), females carrying large, whitish, flat, cushion-shaped egg sac under the body using their 
palps were observed.

Family Tetragnathidae

A Tetragnathidae spider was found on a leaf of a plant along trail 100 Ekar in the morning (Figure 2j). 
Tetragnathidae spiders are orb-web weavers that weave fine orb-webs with open hubs (Koh, 1989). 
However, no webs were found around this spider. Based on the past sampling experiences, this spider 
may have fallen from the web when disturbed. They normally hide themselves into bushes before 
returning back to their web.
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Figure 2. Spiders from Sungai Dusun Wildlife Reserve, Selangor. (a) Agelenidae, (b) Argiope sp., (c) Parawixia 
dehaani, (d) Pardosa sp., (e) Venonia coruscans, (f) Oxyopidae, (g) Eurychoera quadrimaculata, (h) 
Salticidae, (i) Sparassidae, (j) Tetragnathidae.
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CONCLUSION

Although this reserve was recorded to have rather high fauna and flora biodiversity, not many spider 
species were found. The present collection and observation of spiders in the area is preliminary. With 
extended time of sampling and larger sampling area covered more species can be discovered and 
recorded. Nevertheless, this information will surely contribute to the checklist of biodiversity in Sungai 
Dusun Wildlife Reserve.
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